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Maiautoba,
B. Mlitheltla espeuing a genortil store at

Dauphin.
J. Il. Lsycock contemplates building a botel

at Russell.
A. Pearson, clothier, W'innipeg, bas sold out

to N. Chevrier.
A Rac, livory, Rapid City, has taken R. A.

Pickling in as partuer.
A lumber yard and planing will bo startzd et

Carberry immediately.
Six cars of potatoes have been sbipped froin

Catberry to the United States.
Atter April 2Oth the business men of Manitou

will close their stores et 7 p.m.
Carmen merchants are diacusaing the ques-

tion of organizing a board of trado.
Ormond's jewelry store, Winnipeg, iras

burglarized recently of 'several watehes.
Alcx. (3illies, of the Canada t'aper Go.,

Ilantreal, arrived iu Winniýcg test week, on a
western trip.

B. S. White & Co., general merchant8, of
Carberry, have made an assignment te the
officiel assiguce.

Another batch ef boys about 50 in number,
arrivcd et the flarnardo Home, Russell, re-
cently.

A. Laugblin has opencd a general store at
Cartwright in a building wbicb ho recently
croctcd.

Porteous, tormerly oi a hotel at Birtle bas
purchased. thse Grand Central hotel et Minne-
dosa from Jobio bMcT.4ean, thse przqqqt preprie.
lt,

R. J. Wbitla and family loft lait weok for
tho old country. Tlaey will bo absent everal
monthe.

An agency ivili bc opened et Rapid City for
II. S. Wesbrook, agriculturel implemeuts,
W'innipeg.

W. Bateman & Ce., baitera and coutootioner,
Winnipeg, have sold eut their entire Winnipeg
business te NY. J. Boyd, lu the eame lino.

A car loadod with potatocs belonging te
Perrish & Lindlsay, ot Brandon, wua consider-
ebly damaged by tire et Ieapid City reccutiy.

"Tho Fermera' "Harald Printing aud Pub-
liehing Ca.," bas beeQ forinc et Neepawa for
the purpose et publishing a second paper thora.

Thes. Lece, saddler, et Brandon, aud a pioncer
of that place dropped in; on Tita Cornu sîîcxsn
eue day lust wccls, witie on a visit te the
metropolis.

E. Mutton bas bou-ht eut the plant and
business et J. Jones, butcher, Elkhorn. Jones
who recently returned tram Englaud bias ne.
cepted a position in Bristol, Eng.

The Indian department at Ottawva la calling
for tenders for supplies et fleur, bacon, beat,
groceries, implements, etc., for Manitoba and
Territm l Indiens, fer the next fiscal year.

J. D. AUsun, ot A. A. Atlan & Co., wholesale
bats, fur and straw goods, et Toronto. arrived
lu WVinnipeg lust wcek, ou bis rogular spring
trip. Ho will go t-vest as far as British Col.
umbia.

J.- Leslie, et Scott & Leslie, furniture, IVin
nipeg, roturncd trm au extended casteru
business trip test wéek. Ho reports that1
easteru turnituro anufacturera are baving a
vcry busy 8eason this apring.

Owing te tho large increase in traie on the
Manitoba & Nortbwestern Reilway, tbe comn-
paey la cousidering the advisability et ostablinh.
igg a daily passeuger service. Threo new
englues9 bave beon ordercd.

Minnedosa Tribune: «Strong efforts are bc-
ing made te iuducu tbe provincial; governmout
te assume the wholi or part et the bonuses
grantedl te the M. & N. WV. Ry. company. It
would ho a welcome relief te the mnunicipalities.,"

The Rapid City Spectato?* et April lOtis says :
"<The potete market bas beeu very brisk during
the past îveek. Several cer-loads have been
bonght and shippod te the United States. The
pnice paid bas been about 30 cents per bushel. "

Hon. Mr. Bowell, Minieter ot Caatorus, bas
rcceived a petition tram the marchsants ef Bran-
dIon, asking that Brandon bc made a warebous-
ing port, independent et WVinnipeg. It js un-
derstood that the minister will accedo te the
request.

W.* E. Plumorfult, formerly in tise boot and
aisoe trade at Brandon, bas forineS a partuer.
sbip wi.th T. Mactarlane, for tise purpose ot
carrying on business lu the ceai estate and in-
suranco lino at Brandon. The report that Mr.
Flumertoît bad bougbt eut Smnalo's boot and
sboo business ut Carberry, la dcnied.

May 7tb, tbc firat Thursday of uext menth,
will bc proclaimcd Arbor Day in Manitoba. It
in te bo hoped that ail ever the country a gen.
oral effort will bo made te observe tbe.day for
tise purpose for whicit lbla mde a holiday. Ir
this prairie country, especially, thora la a real
need et trc plenting on an extensive scalp, and
every residout alhqII4 do qornething lu this

Chestor & Ce., soodamen, Winnipeg, report
a large demnand this yoar for fodder.gress seeds,
suob as millet, bungarlan, timothy and &If alfa.
Sales are already sovoral timos largor than total
âales ot last unison, and p ircels aro bocbg sont
to the country on overy train. This Indicates
that fermera are trustlng lois te tho natural
prairie grasses for fodder.

Jas. Groig, who bas residod lu Minneclosa for
the past threo yeare, bas gone te Russell te tako
charge of the estae of lieulton & Ce., assigned.
Though the estate shows a considorablo surplus
ever liabilitica, it ovldently roquire aud ex.
perienccd mnu liko Mr. Grolg te ettmighton
matters eut. The statemoet doos net show
very 8hrewdl mategement lu tho put.

Tho Partsons Producu Company, ef WVinnipeg,
bave recently had a totiratto put in their
warehouse, in tbe Cauchon bleek. Tise refrig.
erator iraz constructed by eé United States firm,
end is the uîest complote eue lu the clty. The
capanity la equal te two cars. This thotougis
syatemn et cold storage wlll bcoef great value te
the company and its customors, as 15 provides
excellent facilities fer keoplng porishablo pro.
ducts, or articles injuveid by oxposure te
warm air.

A by.lav bas bee passait by thes Municipal
Council et Deloraino îvbieh provides thet stores
within) the niunicipality ahaîl, betweeu to let
April and 31st-Septembor, close et 7 p.m., oeozy
day except Seturdays, and evaniug proceedlng
publie holidays, and for the balance et the year
et 8 o'cock,. witb the sause exceptions. Oving
te the time et wbich the by.law iras introduced
not allowing ef aufflienct notice, It did net go
into force thia ycer unti! April 155h. Tho
penalty fer breaking this law ili ba u fine of
net more than ton dollars.

A regular meeting et the Winnipeg board et
trade %vas hotu Tuesday atranon. Soma
amoudanents te tho by-laws rcgarding the
monthy meetings aud mnembership et tho
council wero voted on and carried. Conalderablo
discussion took place rogatding
stroot railway franchise, and 15 was deoldod to
telegrapb for Bomne information and raports and
cali a special general meeting et the full board
oa Monday next te consider tise wholo question
tramn a bueiness atandpoint. Action lu tho matter
et inecasing postal tacilitios and thn lm-
provoments in tho navigation et the Red River
was reported te the meeting ana l, iras docided
te use evory possible meas te induce tise
Dominion Govornmont te go on with the latter
work this season.

A correspondant et* Wawanoaa writes
"Building operetions are brisk. Tho lato fire
%vhich deatroyed eue et the larizest buildings in
the village will net be allowed te work any
injury te our business interesta. R. W. Hector
bas already built a temporary warebouae ln
whicb te banale bis business during the suni-
mer. 1). Rickor bas a large store well, undor
ýway, immediatoly northoethie adtand. NVhbon
cernpleted tise greund floor will bcoecoupicd by
Barclay Bros., late et Toronto, as a general
store. The secend floor ill bo fittedl up as a
hall man will bu usad 1v thse sovoral enoeetaes
that %vara iurncdl eut w'be the eld binait %vs
debtroyed, and will alan bo availablo for any
other purposo for wbich a hall may ho required.
R. J. Cowan, a recont arrivai trom Norths
Daket%, bas blait a blacktmith %hop on ouat
Main street. Kerr & Mages, of Manlto'r. haave
secured the contract fer bulding tis Prosby-
terian cisurch, and -will commence work on il.at
once. White haoe tbo ivils LIao mairo soni


